
CITY HALL IS RICH

IN MUSICAL TALENT

Flan on Foot to Hold Musical Pro-

gram on Washing-ton'- s Birthday
or St. Patrick'! Day.

MAYOR AND FLYHN IN DEBATE

Members of the musical colony of
the city hall are discussing the propo
sition of holding a musical entertain
ment In the city council chamber on
Washington's birthday or St. Pat
rick's day. Last year a program was
given on St. Patrick's day and In all
probability "the father of his eoua
try" will be honored this year.

A canvass of the city hall yielded
surprising results In the line of rocal
and Instrumental talent. It would be

possible to form a substantial singing
organization within the municipal
building.
' Emll Hermann In the city clerk's office
lead off as an Instrumentalist. He Is
master of the piano and can play violin
viola, cornet, drums, trombone and
clarinet; also sing bees when necessary,
His father Is leader of a theater orchestra
here.

Mies Marraret EL Boekhoff. also of the
city clerk's office, lores the eonns of
the fatherland, which she sinus In a rich
soprano voice. She sings at the Omaha
Muslk home. Winifred Edwards of the
office of the secretary of the Board of
Education Is an alto In the ATcndelseohn
choir. John llayward of the city water
department slugs baritone in Trinity
cathedral choir.

Favors Sacred Mosle.
Miss Florence E. Hoye, clerk in the

city electrician's office, favors sacred
music. She Is a soprano In Trinity
choir. Miss Nena Starr of the city legal
department la another soprano who is
partial to the songs of Carrie Jacobs
Bond.

Chief of Police Henry W. Dunn sings
Just because he loves to sing. He does
not claim to be perfect on technique, but
his singing is from the heart. He loves
the old Irish songs and at the en

initiations he has been a prominent
vocalist for years. He is a baritone.
tyiss Beulah Byrd. in the office of the
superintendent of schools. Is a soprano
with a promising future. She la a menv
bar of St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church choir, of the Mendelssohn choir
and will sing at the opening of the new
Fontenelle hotel. Miss Fanny Glbbs of
the water department la another member
of the Mendelssohn choir.

Charles Haveretock. clerk for the chief
of the fire department, la soloist at All
Paints' and a member of the Elks quartet.
He Is a bass singer. Miss Blanche Man-
ning and Miss Alice Wheeler of the de-

partment of publto accounts and finance
sing and play the piano, respectively.

Isltt Sings Bass.
T. P. Isltt, chief clerk In tha city build-in- g

department, slnga bass at St Paul's
Episcopal church. Miss Bfflsa Turner of
the engineering department is a pianist
R. I. Carns, supervisor of athletics In
the public schools, sings In tha Dundee
church choir.

Commissioner J. J. Ryder Is something
of a singer on occasions. He has a pan-cha- nt

for the old Irish and Scotch songs.
"Willie Gunn and W. It. Adams of tha de
partment of parks and boulevards are
aiven to Scotch sonra. which they can
alnir with a n n f nr. I imAMlluitnn- -

River ghanaon for Mar or.
Mayor Dahlman doea not claim to be a

singer, but he can alng. Ha warbles
"River Shannon" with considerable gusto
and he maintains this Is tha sons of
songs.

City Clerk Tom Flynn la another self-ma- de

singer. At present ha Is singing
"It's a Long Way to Tlpperary" Ho Is
rehearsing "Down on the Farm," whloh
h expects to have ready by the time
of the city hall celebration.

Every Monday and Tuesday the
training class on tha fifth floor of

me cuy nan ipcnai pan vi iuq uuuii
recess in concert singing.

Mayor Dahlman favors tha Idea of
the proposed program on Washing-

ton's birthday, but Tom Flynn wants It
on t Patrick's day.

MRS. BELLE IRELAND, OLD

TIME RESIDENT, IS DEAD

Mrs. Belle Ireland, 76 year old, died
last night at her home, 2820 Manderson
Street, of hardening of the arteries. She
came to Nebraska In 167. She waa the
widow of D. I Ireland, who died about
four years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Ireland
lived on a farm In Sarpy county, near
South Omaha, for many years. The
following children survive her: Mrs. John
H. Robertson of Omaha, Mrs. Thomas E.
Harman of Post Falls. Idaho; Ernest I
Ireland of Omaha and Artemas Ire
land of MltchelL Neb.

The funeral will be held Sunday. After
a short service at the home at 12:30 the
body will be taken to Paptlllon, where
services will be held in the Presbyterian
church at J o clock. Uev. Thomas Bith
ell, paslor of Trinity Methodist rhtirch.
will officiate at both services. Interment
will be at Papllllori.

Keep it llaady for Hheamatleaa
Don't suffer and try to. wear out your

rheumatism. Sloan's Uniinent goes right
to the spot, kills te psln. 25c. All drug
gists. Advertisement.

TRIM UP MOHLER'S OFFICE

WITHOUT HISKN0WLEDGE

When President Mohler returns from
the green valleys and warm sunshine of
California an effort will be made to Im-

press upon his mind the fact that he Is
still where the grasses grow. ' Unknown
to him and without his knowledge or con-se-

his offices have been turned over
t the decorators, with the result that
eveiythlng about the rooms Is a reminder
o' spring. The interior of the rooms have
tnken on a bright green.

While the "green of the Union Pacific
president's rooms is pleasing to the eye,
it Is asserted by some of his friends that
the green will not be pleasing to him,
as he la not partial to this color.

Feel Bl or 4nmt Staaldr
Sluggish bowels and torpid liver usually

go together and It doea not take long for
constipation to produce a bad condition
a feeling of languor or laixlnesa the
"blues," headaches, palpitation or other
malady. Indeed, when In this condition
tha system invites more serious illness
and Is not able to throw off disease. Foley
Cathartlo Tablet are a wholesome laxa-
tive and cleansing cathartic. They art
without Inconvenience, griping or sicken-
ing. Sold by all dealers everywhere. vertise

ment

DR. CHARLES. W. EL-
IOT, president emeritus of
Harvard, as he appeared
before the Federal Com-

mission on Industrial Re-

lations in New York.
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TWO NEW CONCERNS COMING

Will Establish Branch Houses
Omaha for Business in Thh

Section.

in

IN ALLEN BROS. OLD BUILDING

The Oliver Cliilled Plow works and the
A. Y. McDonald wholesale plumbing nip-pl- y

house, are two new firms that are
to locate branch houses In Omaha as a
result of a lease Jumt closed for a large
fart of the large building formerly occu
pied by Allen Bros, wholesale house at
the southeast corner of Tenth and Far--
nam streets. The Oliver Chilled Plow
Works company Is the company that ob-

tained the lease. The deal was made
through the George & Co. real estate
firm.

The plow company made subleases to
the A. T. McDonald company for part of
the building and to the Johns-Manvll- le

company, asbestos wholesalers, for an
other part. The part of the building cov-

ered by the lease Is 66x133 feet In

The Oliver Chilled Plow works Is a com
pany whose home Is South Bend, Ind.
The company has had a very small
branch house In some rooms at Ninth and
Douglas streets until now.

The A. T. McDonald Manufacturing
company Is of Dubuque, la. This is an
old established house In Dubuque that
has never had a branch In Omaha.

MRS. KATIE WEST IS NOW -

SUFFERING FROM MEASLES

MYs. Katie West. 20 South Twentieth
street, who assisted Police Matron Gib-

bons In fighting off the attack of an in-

sane woman a short time sgo, and was
released from serving the remainder of a
short Jail sentence for her action, la con
fined at the Emergency hospital with a
bad case of measles, according to the at
tending physician. .

To Cure Catarrh
' Purify the Blood

Reason it Out, Where Doe it
Start the Mucus From?

innumerable catarrh sufferers hsve
cured themselves by purifying tbelr blood
with 8. 8. 8. Catarrh ottea Invades the
entire system before It chokes tbe nasal
passsRes. It becomes so chronic and ex-

tensive tbst tbe stomach, liver, kidneys,
bronchial tubes and most of the glands
sre Involved without such serious condi-
tions being realised. Catarrh may ba
tbe result of some serious blood trouble
of former years, and this Is only one of
tbe many peculiar effects of Impure blood.
Now S. 8. 8., In Its 'influence upon tbe
mucous surfaces, causes those catarrhs I

secretions to ,be changed or converted
into a substance easily, quickly, and nat-
urally expelled from tbe body. It so
changes this mucus that It Is not the
ropy, clogging stuff that plugs tbe nose.
chokes tbe throat, reuses severe bowel
trouble, upsets tbe stomach snd contam-
inates the food Just entering tbe blood.
It is often, difficult to convince catarrh
sufferers that chronic coufrh, cheat, pains,
gagging, fetid breath and other symp-
toms sre only the local evidence of deep
sested trouble. Get a. bottle of 8. 8. 8.
today snd try It. You will get good re-

sults, real benefit and soon be sware of
a gradual cleaning up and a check to tbf
progress and dangers of catarrh. Avoid
substitutes. R. 8. 8. Is prepared only by
Tbe 8w1ft Specific Co., til Swift Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. They conduct a medical de-

partment for free advice tbat Is wort
while consulting.

COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELECTROTYPERS
ALL UNDER ONE BOOP

OMAHA DEE
ENGRAVING-DEP- T

OMAHANEBR- -

T1IK IKE: OMAHA, S.VITKDAY, FKBKCAHY (, VJo.

On the Fourth Floor
Individual Glass Nut Howls Regu

lar values to 20c, on sale Saturday,
each 5

l.OOO Old Water tJlaaees Values
to 6c each, Choice, each 2tf

s

.e 'ASr

III. I S'W

of
made to sell at $4.K) ami $5.00, in
broad of plain and
fancy silks, lace etc., nobby

all colors and
sizes, on sale, choice. .

Baby Shoes,
Shirt", Dresses
and to 50c
values 19

in

That is all
to a At

the

Suits and
to sell up to all

at . . .

All wool and silk
and and silk and
to $4.50
at ... . and

Suits
and

wool, all two
at 98 and 49

50c Suits
For 35

Ribbed and
Vests and Pants

J5c values, at 19
Women's 50c Outing Flannel

(jowna On sale Saturday, at,
each - 35

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
Made to sell up to $2.00. all

sires, on sale, choice . . . 98

stiiaii.w rwoAa ul Vara rood Xz
habit. A saving of 84 to 60 ta taa

'cost of ltTlnr- -

lk lb. lem granulated Sugar.. 1.00
10 Unre Heat-Kni-Al- l. White KUMlan.

l.rimx or Queen White
l.nuiidry ......Mo

10 lbs. b-- White or Yellow Cornmeai
for 1,0

Skinner' Miuaronl. Vermicelli or
Spaghetti now ' demontrated. Trv
a naJTitle. S for .Mo

Advo Jell for desnert; Its quality
gooda. finer for doowprt.
nli- -- o

cane Ohlrartnlll's Chocolate. Try
a cup. you'll like It. rer can 3&o

Bullion 'ube: It'a
latlna. Try a cup: 2 cubes for. . .So
lb, cbolre Japan It lea 85o

6 cane nil Hardlnea SJo
Yeaat Koain. Pk i3

Ikg. lOo
K . Corn Klakas, pkf. So

Lrfioae-Wlle- B fanioua Crackrra
Keaular Itlfec anode, per Is.... lOo
KvKular 10o acoda, per lb a'jO

J'-o- x Jare r'rult .SSo
linn Fancy Hweet Muaar Corn,

Wax. rtirlrjn. Green or Lima Bnn.
Ier c" Vo

can Oolden Pumpkin. Humlny,
Haurr Kraut or Hked lieana, 7 '4a

TH cana Alaaka Salmon loo
bottles haiue. pure

T'unatn Cataup, PbklH HMotll
klndH. Muxtard or liuraeradiah. tier
bottle li0

mm mm bp
Several New Lots of Women9 Gar

ments Just Received From Our Buyer

Y

Hundreds Beautiful Waists,

assortments
waists,

designs,

Will add to the interest of
Sale. if ever before, have

sueli and values been offered
at prices so low.

100 New in Serges
and moist good spring

short eoats and new
full flared skirt styles.

S

I New Suits, $:.00 ami
values, samples sem us lor

and fabrics and col-

ors
Wint.pr

Made to sell up to
$.'55,

for

rat

finat

ff

to to

all

at

f A RTinunnre rf Wour

each
find

Silk wool

wool

Laundry

Nothlna

Armour's

Orar.e-Nut- a.

Cookies.

I'reKervea.

Woricdl.r

Coats
"sell $'J',

ami

finrinrr
in de
and other silks

and wool

made

Suits

part
lots,

Miule

Muff Sale A lot of
just 2." Fur Muffs, $7.50 to

in Coney and
fur, most

to close at,
choice.

Offered in Our Department.
Stockings,

Skirts,

fp

I'urx

Coats, good
of styles,

great
at

Underwear, Gloves, Corsets
Hosiery

winter
stocks
you'll exceptionally
high.

Union
$3.50;

styles,
Union

lisle;
values, Saturday,

$1.98
Union

Heavy fleeced
sizes,

Union

greatly Satur-
day's Seldom,

assortments

Spring Tailored Suits,
desirable Suitings,

colorings,
Special

Saturday
Handsome

inspec-
tion selection, choice

$25.00

splendid assort-
ment selection,
choice,

1.35

Bargains

reducing
price

Winter

choice styles
fabrics, sizes,
choice,

XAnnHorfnl

Creje Koliennes1,
various popular

fabrics. Special

$10.00
values, French Mar-
mot

Unusual Savings Infants'

Bonnets,

Special

and
rapidly

minimum.
qualities

Women's
garments,

Women's Sterling

$2.98
Women's

Women's

Women's Heavy
Fleeced

Spring

f7s7aa7(

Dresses, Chines,
Taffetas

bargains $9.90
Extraordinary

surprising bargains

Infants'
assortment

bargains
...$1.00

$1.45

weaier xms lor in
fants and children, spe
cinl at 50, $1.00,
$1.50 and .

Children's I'nion Suits Heavy
fleeced, all sizes, Saturday, at,
ult 40. 35

Women's Cap U loves In tans
only; to $1.50 values, all sizes,
at. per pair 60t

Women's Ca.lmere Glove Wool
lined; also wool gloves and mit-
tens; 35c values 25

Children's Gloves aud Mittens
Lined kids, bearskin, with gaunt-
let tops and kid mittens with fur
tops, to $1.00 values. at..35
HPKCIALH IN COKSCT AISLK

93.OO Corsets Standard makes,
all sizes, slightly soiled. - SI.50

91.50 Corsets Extra long, me-
dium bust models, broken lots.
While they last, your choice, at.
each 08

fl.OO Ilraaslerea Embroidered
front and back, on sale, at 49

91.00 Auto Hoods All colors,
at 25. 35

Children's Romper Special,
at 450

Boys' WaMh Waista Sizes 6 to
14, all colors, at 41)

Clearance Sale
Indestructo Trunks

Just 14 left of our big floor stock;
regular $13.50 to $45.00 values,
on sale, at, $0.00 P to $40.00

Other Trunk Bargains shown Satur-
day at prices from . . fc. . 83.05
to 817.50

Traveling Men's Hample Bass and
Kuit Cases Fifty of them, $6.50
to $30.00 values, at,, each, S3.05
up to $20.00

Fur CaiHt at One-thir- d Off.
Cloth Caps, at One-ha- lf

It's Well Worth the Time to Visit Our Mam
moth Display of Pure Food Products

pka

etlniu- -

l.vrne

Muoljtren'a Peanut Butter, lb.. laVaO
llerahey a ttreaKiaMt i nut, ib....Mro
.(ii.lden hHiitoa Cortee. Ih ulK)
TB IV1TIB, CSIlCiS AWD BuVU

kuaKii ros tub riomThe aut strictly rreah Bias! aoth.
Ina flaer, per doien aoo

The beat . liutter, carton m
bulk, per lb. - 330

The beat Country Creamery Butter.per lb aio
Tlie beHt Dairy Table Butter, lb. 8j
iuod lalry Taile Butter, lb Mofancy Full Cream White or Colored
Cheese, lb 100

Kanr-- Full Cream Vounv America
Cheeae. lb BOe

Imported Hwlsa or lloquefort Cun,per lb Ou
Neufrhatel Clieeee, each ....So
KlaTblaiid Vavel Oranaes aad Grave

Frolt Kaie
( ale, reaular 4 Si, our price... 90s

124 iae, reaular 40-- , our price... 980
160-1- 7 alie, rs. toe, our price. . .800
Chaae's Florida Grape Fruit,

Wtdneadav. (lor... 30o. 48o, aOo. O0
TUU VIOET1IL1 1CABKZT roaiu vEori.1 or omama.
Potatoea, 1 & Iba. to tbe peck lOo
The beat Wlaconaln Cabbaae. lb. IHs
Jeraey Hweet Potatoea. 2 lba 10c
Fancy Capa Cod t'ranberrlea, ot., f Ve
FTeah Beeta, Carrota, Turnip. Hhal- -

Ints or Kadlahea, bunch 40
Fancy California Cauliflower, per

pound , THo
3 large Houp Bunrliee 100

$10

$5.00

$2.95

..$1.98

Final

One Thing You Know When You

Buy Here
Vi: That you're buying deitcndable clothes
clothes that have not only snappy style but
quality.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Get Your Share of These
Great Clearance bargains.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Hart, Schaffner A Marx and other high

grade makes.
$25.00 and $2S.OO Suits and
Overcosts at

(20.00 and $22.50 Suits and
Overcoats at

$12.50 and $l.r.00 Suits and Over
coats

Uhie Serges, Corduroy and Fancy Mixtures, sizes
from i! to 18 years, Norfolk style. Saturday,
your choice of 600 hoys' knlcaer suits, 83,75

Hoys' Overcoats 3 to 8 years.
91.05 and .1.f3 Chinchilla Overcoats f:.ilO

Hlue or grsy, all wool chinchilla: made shawl
collar or button to the neck. Helted back or
plain. This offer for one day. These coats
can he used for ulrl of the same aftes. $4.9?
and $,5.95 boys' overcoats for $3.50

Choice of All Hoys' Kxtra Knickers at
ve Hale Irlces.

50c Knickers . . 3fl $1.00 Knickers. . 79
75c Knickers . . .41i $1.50 Knickers. .09t

.V to 7c quality Val., Zion
City nml Torchon Laces, good

for '

15c Laces, Cotton Cluny, Yenise,
Point do Paris and Elyria Laces,
at, yard 5

Val. and Zion City Laces that sold
regularly to "JOc a yard, Saturday,
at, yard 7)ty

Ileal I.lnen Filet, (luny and Quaker lAres,
25o to 50c yard values, big assortment
for selection; yard 10

74S2T K

New Untrimmed Hats
Satins, Paille Silks and
some with hemp.
Black and all colors in all
the new fashionable
blocks; .just the hat to fin-

ish out the season ' with.
Made to sell at $1.98 to
$2.40, at $1.19

$1.00 Veils at 49c
A big assortment for

your selection, in all col-

ors and black, edged with
silk and velvet. Remark-
able values.

Drug Dept. Specials
60c Pozzonl'a Face Powder. .. .Mo
16c. can Hweetheart Talcum Pow-

der, special M
60c Canthrox Lair Bhampoo, spe-

cial ao
60e Hempre (ilovlne, special .. .

75c Uwf'i Jacques Itoae Fare
Powder for ate

t6c tnrls Tooth Powder for... to
60c Aubrey Platers' Tint, spe-

cial Mo
2oc Borax Soap Chips, special. Me
25c bottli. Hyrup White Pine arfd

Tar Couali Hyrup, special ... 18e
"Rc Pompelan MaaHaae Cream. 4So
11.00 Kcott's Ktnulslon o
76c Manicure HrlaSnrs. apenlal, 45
10c Imperial Peroxide Soap, 4 bars

for aoo
10c Physicians' and Kurcenns'Koap, cake (o
HJer Kiss Fai-- Powder, special,

box sSa
-- quart bottle linaud' Quinine
Hair Tonlit fa.tO

II 00 Caldwell's Hyrup pepsin. Me60c Fitch's Iaiidruff Bemover . 9e
60c Head heart Cold Cream... aso
11.00 Iewltt's Kidney I'll la. spe- -

lal So
60c Locust Blossom Perfume, spe-

cial, pei ounce BSo
I'.'.r.O t. Combination Bottle anil

nyrinne, ctiocoiate colored baa,
reinforced On edKes. special, tl.SO

Castorla Mo

Meat Department
Three HI4 Meat Hpeclal Saturday

IDKK, litMIt and HKKF.
The seat anallty fresh, not rosea.

lork X.olaa. lb
The best quality fresh, not frozen.

Pork Shoulders, lb ttO
The best quality hindquarters Ijimb

per lb laeThe best quality foreuusrters l.am'i,per lb ae
The best quality Steer Pot Roast of

Beef, lb ;.mo-m,- e

The beat quality Kteer Bound Hteik.per lb iSo
JHrst quality Hpare Kibe, lb lOo
No. 1 Bulk HauMSKe, lb 100

SMOKED MAT STXCXAUI TOB
BATUatOAT

No. 1 HWInned Hams-- , lb JSl
No. 1 lean Breakfast Bacon, lb. ftSS4o
No. 1 Back Bacon, lb 1344
No. 1 Ptcnle Hams, lb 1QV
No, 1 Halt Pork, lb lOHa
Special Ohiokea Sale B aturda7 OVet

May4ea's Frloes Before Toa Buy.
Tha Kreatest exhibit of pure foods

ever shown In any Individual store lu
the country.

Laces

mmmmm

Mens Wool I'nion Kutto To
$3.00 values, heavy quality,
standard brands, at 81.08
sad 81.45

Men's Wool I'nion Sulta Fins
quality garments, made to sell
to $5.00, on sale, at, 82.08
snd 82.50

Men's Wool Hhlrts and Drawers
To $2.50 values, in 3 lots Satur-
day, . 81.45. 81.25. 08

Men's I'nion Hults Tbat sold to
$2.00, all kites, on sals Satur-
day, at.. 81.25. 08, GO

tojiper

copper tea or

tea or .Ttte
heavy

copper 08c
nickel

or coftse
site

tea
nickel

large .........
PAYS HAYDEN'S FIRST PA

pr
Clothes

tPlU.IU

$8.75

Hegular
as-

sortment selection.

combined

T

Fourth Floor
bis; of Trays

that sell regularly up to
while last. Saturday fnyour choice

WW
Notions

Hand new 50c
on choice XO

To 25c big ano
of colors patterns, 7'

15c Skirt at
Hooks and Eyes, card .....la

Tapes, per roll 1
6c Dress Fasteners, at i2 V4a

15c Fine each 5
Side and 15c to Be

at 5
5c Pad Supporters

dozen Black Darning
for 0

SHIRT SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

An purchase of men's
and of two prominent

A Lot of ShirtsMode' to to
$2.00 In percales, and ebamtw'ays

also light all sixen, all
at GO a.nd 40

Men's Ires Hhlrta Up to $3.00
new In silk,

fins mercerized chambrays, etc.,
all coat style with soft or cuffs,
In two lots 81.45 "d 08

Wilrts Made to sell to
many tans, ,tc

81.45

Other Underwear and Furnishing Specials
Hocks Up to

at.
$1.00 40
Fur Lined and

$3.00 Saturday,
8145

Men's 92.00 lined
Wool Mads

to to
In colors and at

4.98, 2.8 and 81.08
Wool kat..60

Shirts and
A big lot, at s.,,,,25

Dining Chair Sale
Remember this, you will probably not have

opportunity to buy chairs like these at such
low
Golden or Fdined Oak. full leather slip seats;

sawed oak, like the cut We
sell them for $3.60 each. sell In most
stores for SOc to $1 more. Price for one day,

. . 82.50
We have nice, real tack seat diners
on this sale for, each 82.00 nd 82

Oak. wood seats, for 81.00. 81.50 81
We have also teveral odd one, two and three

at close out prices less than cost to us.

Aluminum Ware, Copper Ware and Cast Iron
Ware Greatly Reduced Saturday's Special Sale

Iarue H Cast Aluminum Tea Kettle $2.69
8 best weight Aluminum or

Skillets ' $1.29
and medium fcize Aluminum Griddles 98

Lurxo'KUf Aluminum (Jriddles. $1.29
tWI'FJt

extra heavy nickel Dialed
tea or cones poi...ouc

3- - pt. extra heavy nickel
- roNse pot..'.8tof
4- - pt. extra heavy nickel plated

coffee pot. .

f. extra nickel plated
tea or coffee pot . . .

6-- extra heavy
coiyer tea pot.. $1.10

heavy nickel
.,

Large site heavr plated
tea kettlss .fl.O

Extra , nickel plated
tea. ... .fl.2

iIT TRY IT YSi

On the
One lot pretty Rervlnjr

$3.00
they

UaC

Hags, shapes, regular val-

ues, ssle,
Quality Fancy Ribbons, la-

ment and yard.'.
Hangers ,

Colton

Combs,
Hack Combs, 2 values,

special, ,. . .

3 Hose "19
1 45-ya-

Cotton

Immense shirts
samples surplus
makers.

Flue sell'

weltht flannels,
perfect, . -

Fine
values, spring patterns, ma-
dras,

stanched

Men's Flannel
$8.50, blues, arrays,
t n

Men's Wool 50c
values, 25. lSJVa

Men's Wort Mittens
Men's Mit-

tens values,
t :

Gloves. .QS
Men's Hweater Coats

sell ftf.OO, heavy weves.
all styles, -

JI.8,
$1.50 Sweater
Men's Fleeced Draw-

ers

an-

other a
figure.

pol-

ished quarter
They furniture

Satur-
day

several leather,

Genuine
dining chairs,

pattern,

.25

.75
of a

for
h'wa So.

No. heavy Cast Fry Pans

Small Cast Cake
Cast Cake

WAKK.

plated

copper

plated

Medium plated
kettlea

heavy
kettles,

Spools

madras

Gloves

shown.

CAST IKON W ARE
No. 8 cast iron skillets S3c
No. 9 cast Iron skillets 39c
No. 8 nickel plated cast iron skil-
lets .66c

No. 8 nickel plated cast iron skil-
lets 78c

No. 8 pancake g riddles SSUv
No.' 9 pancake griddles' .... .89c
No. 8 nickel plated cake griddles.
at . .68c

No. 9 nickel plated cake griddles,
at ;i 7tc

Medium sice bulged pots ....79cLargs bulged pota 98c
No. 8 hlgnrame waffle irons 89c
No. 8 low frame waffls Irons 98e
Danish cake pans .59c


